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KFU:lAl. PAT'ETi OF ALK3 AN DElt C'UL'NTY.

TllF.RK Un't milch doubt that Ju'1R's

will go into the Cl.icayo convention

with Maine solidly for him.

Mr.. Kkik-.ii- , Secretary of the republican

national committee, says that Senator Cam-

eron, its chairman, is first for (irant. next

for Cameron. That is, doubtless, he's b

Cameron always.

JIm JosKruisE Mkkkkk seems to be in

demand as a witness at Washington, Her

testimony concerning the I'te otilbn k and

her captivity lias been told repeatedly, hut

she still ling-T- in the marble halls of the

capitol while the "gallant I'ci'sim " P'S
in the snow banks, of Colorado.

A niiw has lk-e- struck at the pernicious

Italian padrone system hy which children

are sold hy their in Italy to unscru-

pulous, low advo-mirer- who import them

to this country, and then live elf thc:r earn-

ings as street musicians, by the sentence to

it 'ew 1'"ik, alive veins' Imprisonment

few days ago, of a padrone who had thus

iuvcigled seven boys from their native land.

It was the first conviction under the New

York padrone act.

Chant's immediate friends are bauin- -

nin' to take to water, (ieoige W. Childs

is reported as saying "that (.rant lust

friends have not urged his candidacy. If

he should publicly decline he would please

them. Of course, they will support him if

ho is nominated, but not one of them would

attempt to influence the General hy persua-

sion one way or the other." This is highly

suggestive of a waning boom.

Tim agony is virtually over in Maine. As

in the last presidential election, so in the

Vainc election, a partisan supreme court

cave the cause to the Republicans. In

of the last decision of the curt,

the Fusion legislature has adjourned until

next August, and seven Fusion senators

and twenty-tw- Fusion representatives tool:

their scats in the Hepuhlici'it legislature.

It is understood that the Ftisionisls will

canvass the tuhject uumng their constitu-

te tn, and appeal to the people ut the in t

election to endorse their cou;-c- .

Sirriso lieu and followed are hun-

gry and cold, and they are coming several

thousand utroiig to the United States terri-

tory prepared to fight, if necessary, for vic-

tual, and balmy breeze. Iron I'ipf.-- , chh--

of the Oros Ventres, win i, with twelve

lodges, of Ne. l'erces ami Sioux, has arriv-

ed in Montana, evidently on u marauding

Rxpcdition, reports that the Teton chief

with bix hundred lodges is now on Milk

mer, moving south. The savages are said

to have KUlVered dreadfully during the win-

ter from the. severe weather and the scarcity

of food. Sitting IJull, if Iron Pipe may b'
believed, simply wishes an opportunity to

hunt on American soil, and will make no

trouble unless molested. In brief, he will

liatrc buffalo or blood.

Til K development of new and 8turtlinr
vUcncc bearing on tho mysterious mur-

der of young Harry Haldin, a yiar ago.

created a profound sensation in Cincinnati,

jettterday. Due morning last wintur H dd-wi- n

was found in thu street suffering from

tha effects of a pistol-sho- t wound in the

Lead, and expired soon after, without being

able to give an acount of his whereabouts

at the time of the ahooting. After the

coroner' inquest, which revealed the alleg
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ed fact that a young man mimed Hrlmller.

supposed to have been with Baldwin, had,

in a drunken freak, fired a revolver at rau-doi- n

on the night of the tragedy, but that

the latter could not have been hit by hinit

as he was .it that time in a

suburban town, public intercut in the mat-

ter began to wane, and hope of solving the

mystery soon died out altogether. It

uow, from testimony given before the

grand jury, that Baldwin, Scbidler, and

other young men were carousing together

on the night of thu tragedy; that several

persons knew of the shooting, which is

supposed to have been accidental, before

the discovery of the victim's body, and

that a deliberate attempt has been made by

them to mislead the authorities in their ef

forts to arrive at the facts. The indict-

ment of Schaller for murder i looked upon

as certain.

Ax Imi'okt.vnt I'kusonai. I n:M.--Charl- es

S. Prentice, tf Toledo, ()., went to Pans
and thence to Fnglaml to be tieatid for

Bright's disease, and after the best physi-

cians of both countries had done what they
could for him, gave up in despair and re-

turned to America to die. Here he receiv-

ed further treatment from other
physicians without henclit, and while "list-

lessly linireriiiL' in pain and anguish,"
as he says, h't;ifl of the .Sate Kidney and
Liver Cui", took it, and was completely
cured in a few weeks. He gives ciivuui-stantia- !

details of ins painful cxpt rienee
and astonishing cure, in a long letter to H.
II. Warner & Co., which will be forwarded
on application.

In conversation, most of the Democratic

congressmen express thcnifeivc.s unreserv-

edly as in favor of an early adjournment,

but there is nothing in the situation of

affairs at the capital, or in the altitude of

the members themselves, which indicates

that the legislative mill will ever be

sli!:t down. Both branches are fairly

buried in biils, most of them of a crude

and vicious character, which threaten to

crowd out the measures of real importance.

The hoii-- e will devote another week to the

proposed new rules; the senate has a leis-

urely financial debate under way, ar.d com-

mittee work drags beyond all precedent.

It is not improbable that, despite the prom-

ises of the Bourbon. "the dog-day- s will find

congrc.--s still at its post.

MoriiEKs! Motukus! ! MoTin.its: : :

Are you disturbed at night and brok n of
your re.-- t by a sick child suffering ami cry-

ing with the excruciating paia of cutting
teeth? If so, so tit once and gt a bottle oi
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
depend upon it; there is no mistake about
it. There is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it. who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the boweK and iiive
rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is per-
fectly saU' to use in all eases, and pleasant
to the taste, au 1 is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold every-
where. 53 cents a bottle.

A BACHKLOK'." StTJtEN DEB.
Chifac'J Journal.

The many friends of State Sen .i tor Geo.
Hunt. Paris. HI., had long since given him
up as a confimed "Old Bachelor," and the
general wonder has been why so ar.d
excellent gentleman should prefer "single
blcssediif Ss'' to "married bliss." They will
wonder no longer, tor he doesn't. His
marriage with a lady of Springfield. 111.

MissEug'-ni- Jonas is announced to take
place in the latt-rci- ty on the 31 of Febru-
ary. So it seems thnt the Senator's parlia-
mentary conquests during the three s;".si.,ns
of the legislature, in which he took a con-

spicuous and honorable part, were not the
only victories which he achieved while in
the capital city.

'Fkw ok tiik H.i.s ok Lu k" are more
prevalent and distressing tiia.i bilious dis-

orders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want of energy, restlessness headache, no
appetite, sallow skin, costiveness anil other
ailments which show thu liver is in the
proper way to do it is to uso "Dr. Sway lie's
Tar and Sarasparilla Pills." Their effect
on the liver and blood is wonderful, re-

moving pimples and all eruptions, leaving
the complexion fair and fresh as in youth.
Price M cents a box of thirty Pills, or five
boxes f-- r $1.00. Sent by mail on receipt
of price, by Dr. Switvne it Son, '.):',() North
sixth street. Philadelphia. Sold by all
eading ilruggiits.

What LiUK s In.. N'kwm,.-.p:.-

says: A good piano at a fair price is r,ne
of the wants of the times. An instrument
that is durable, that is substantially made,
and h is all loose qualitii s of tone which
make a first. cla.-- s piano, can be lift from
the Mi;;.1K!.ssoi:n Piano Co., "1 East Fif
teenth stieit, New York, from $1.10 to $ 100.'
For ova r thirtv-scve- vcirs their t ictorv
has been producing iiinnos. and adotttictf
every new invention which has proved itselt'
to be valuable. J hey can In; compared bv
an expert with tin- instruments of tbe hiei.
est name and fancy price, and the result is
surprisingly satisfactory. The Piano is
warranted for livu years, and no puichuser
has ever made a complaint. From personal
knowledge and critical examination we cm
recommend any one to send for a catalogue
to the above mentioned manufacturers.

July LMlthM"!).

K:tm;v Comi'i.aints of all description
are. relieved at once, and speedily cured by
Kidney-Wo-- t. It seems intended by na
turc for the cute of all diseases of tin kid-
neys caused by vvoakenness arid debility.
Its great tonic powers arc especially direc-
ted to the removal of this class of diseases.
1 ry it

No Mouk lI.Mtn TtMi'.s: If you will
stop spending so much on line clothes, rich
food and style, buy pood, healthy food,
cheaper and better elotliirig; ifot more real
and substantial things of lite every way,
ami especially stop the foolish habit of em-

ploying expensive, quack doctors or uing
so much of the vile humbug medie.iue that
does you only harm, but nut your trust in
that simple, pure remedy. Hop Bitters;
mat cures always at a trilling cost, and you
win see goo.j times and ltuvu good health

Chronicle.

INCORPORATE!) UNDER THE LAS
OF THE STATE OF COLORADO.

Til R ( OLOIIADO rilOSI'KC'riNO
AND .MINIMI I'OMI'ANV OK (OLOrtAMO.

Principal ofilce, Silver Cliff, Colorado;

Branch Office, Leadvillo and Silverln.
Capitol stock, if 1,000,000; not assessable.

100,000 shares, $10.00 each.
CO.ur.vNY I'HOl'IillTY.

Custer County Boston, Chicago, Chlor-

ides and Hun Lodes.
Fremont County Frisco, Newsboy and

Lookout Lodes.

Lake County Washington, Emma ami

Star Lodes.

San Juan County I'ucoinpogery, I'niou
and (ialeiiito Lodes.

The remainder of the preferred, lifty
thousand shares are offered in open market
for the next thirty days at out; dollar per
share.

Then' is estimated to be ftfOO.OOO worth
of ore in sight that will run from :!3 to 110

ounces of silver per ton, which requires ma-

chinery and power drills to bring it to the
dump ready for shipment or delivery to the
smelter,

This company now have under construc-

tion in Muscntine, Iowa, one twenty-fou- r

horse power engine and boiler; one
twelve-hors- e power engine and hoisting
drum, with lifting capacity of 1,200 pounds
lioO feet, round tr'p. per minute, and, if
necessary, will raise 3,000 pounds; a sixty-hors- e

power air compressor, capable of
compressing 171 cubic feet of air per min-

ute, which will furnish the power to run
twelve drills at any distance within ,3,01 Ml

feet from tin compressor. The drills will

lie added as fast as room is obtained for

convenient work, and the largest possible
quantity of ore will be removed and the

company gturantees a dividend of 23 per
cent, on the pr.r value of the stock lor Jan-

uary 1st, I ssi
For fuithei information, and the pur

chase of share-- , address the company Tia as

urer, il. O. PEABCE.
Muscatine, Iowa

XKWMiVKKrisll'tK.NTS.

45 YEARS 3EF0KF. THE Pl DLlC

Til GENU LX 10

are not recouitnended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that tlesh is heir to." but ill all'

of the Liver, and all I'illious eoiii-plaint-

Dvspepsi.i, mi l Siek Headache, or
diseases of that character, they staud with-

out a rival.

AGUi: AND

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are uacqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red wax seal on the lid
with the impression. McLanis Livkii Pii.i..

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLank and Flkmino I'.hos.

J In si.st upon having the genuine Dr..
C. McLa.nk's Livkk I'n.i.s, prepared by

FLEMISH DUOS.. Pittshingh, I'd.

the, market being fall of imitations of the
name McLani:, spelled differently but saint:
pronunciation.

I'ATK.VTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new InvrMitlniis, or for improvement,
on old one.; fur medical or other compoioids, trade-
mark, and label.. Caveat,, As.ltrnuie'it., Inter
forenr.'!., Appial., Suit, for Iufi'iiiD'it.i'tits and
all caseH arisinu under the I'ntent I.hwb. proi:iit-
lv attended to. invention, mat nave t'een
I V 1 I. I '1 l I I "v l"e I "" nt naicr; irniv still.
Jt Vj'tlAJ I lit' in ino.t rac. be out. nied by
uk. IJeliiK opposite the U. S. Patent beparliiicnt.
unrl L'ii','ii.'i (I in l'litent hli.ines" exclusively. w can
make closer .careb'-s- . and secure Talent, more
promptly, and w ith broader claim., than thuae who
'ire remote irom w amui;toii,
I V V V X'Vl ll" l"'ni1 '" a model or sketch ol
lix till 1 lllo your device; veil make

and advlse'a. to patenlablllty, free ol
chitia;e. All coiresiondence strictly cnnlldentlul.
I'rie.!. low , ami no ciniri;e unie.. i.-.- . cured,

Wu refer In Wa.hiutrlon, to H i" l'o.tmasier
(ieneral I). M. Key, liev. K. I). Power. The German
American National tianu, to oinciiii. in tiic t s.
Patent Office, and to Senator, at.il Iteproscutiilivc.
In Omirc; and especially to oil. client. In every
Stale in tne union aim in v unaua. vimrei t

O. A. SNOW fc CO..
Opposite Patent nillcB. Waahlotfton I). C

rTO?iKX.IA YRAR, or r, to
tt lll,v in vour own locality5f I No risk vVomen uo a. wellJ yj a. men Many initio' inure

than the amount s'aiiil
above. No one run fall to

make money fast. A nv one can do the work. You
tan make from filic to t'J an hour by dcvolln your
Bveninii and .pani time to the hli.'llieH.. It cost.
nnlhltiK to try the liu.lne... Nothlnit Hkn It fur
money maKlne ever offered befnrn. Itii.lni'.H pie...
at.', and slrictly hoiiorabh). Header. If you want to
know ull about the bet puyluK hu.lne.. before thu
ti uli :lc. .end u. your addres. anil wu will .end you
lull particular, and private term, free; .ample,
worth Ss" alsolrce; you ran then mnks up vo"r
mind forvotirself. Addrc (IKOHUK STINSoVl
Jr. CO. Portland. Maiue

A C.K.NTS W.VMl'I'l). W.i want, a rcilabl Aircrit
V in every town in Indiana. Illliio'., Iowa and

Kan.i., to .ell o ir Medicine No Capital rciiilred;
but we do reiilru irooil rorominenilalloiia. Audit,
can make fifty to no htinrlred dollar, per month,
with a tittle work at home. Kor further purtlrulara,
allure HItoOKH CO , l.'.ll Cliamhers HI., Nuw
York City. V, O. Ilos, 7.

I.Kd.vl,.

jHANCKIt NOTICE. .
Kerilliiiind I"'. Ito.li'r, Alibln A. KokIit and V.

.1. Tnicy, ii r licoibv not liloit Hint on the lillth day of
JlLTeiiihitr, A. i. IS II. Mii'leiiil II, I'lii'lun wIiok'ui'.
tH H'sleoiee In bankruptcy ol the uMhIo of thu On
trill Htivlmi Hunk, lllcd IiIh bill of tnrucloitlirt', on
lite eliiu.eery side of lie) Alexander county l iieull
court . In thu Htitte of Illinois, wherein you are

mill Unit nlil ciuico la now pcndluit In
mid iiiiiii. That I hereupon a aiimnioua waa lmii'd
out of the clerk", ollleii of wild eotirt Mcalust you,
rciurn ilile tin the scroiid .Mninliiv In I'Vhtuiiry, A.
II Isso, to a term of nild court then to bu liokleu In
tlii'cuiii't-hoiiiM- ' lu Culm, In suhl eouuly.

Cllr", Derelliht r'.".!, ISIll. .1 nil N A. HKKVR,
Sami i:l I', W iikki.kii, hol'r for Coniprt, Ck'ik.

llKlill'TS BALE.

Hy vliliie of two execution Issued out of the
clerk", ollh e of tin. county court of Alexander
toiiiily, mid Sliite of lllliuiU, and to mo cliriTtml.
whereby I inn cnniinnudcil to niiike the utmiunt of
iwo ccrtiiin Jinli'eiiuiitH recently obtained against
Jacob (i I.yin u W lavor of Harvy (.'. John., ami
William C. JoliiiH. undone In favor of Jacob Trailer
mid William Anbury out of thu luiida, tenameiita
eonila mill ( luittciH of the nuld Jnciib O. J.ym li, I

liaii levied on the followlnu deaerlbed p'liipeitv.
to wit: Lot niiinbered three In block
numbered forty ilht MSI In the city
f Cairo, County of Alexander and Ntwe

of Illinois. Then-lore- , nccorillnt to said com-
mand. I shall expose for sale at public miction, all
the rllit. title and Ulrro-- t ol th above mimed
Jacob 11. Lynch in and to the a tune ileHiiilieil
property, ut II o'clock a.m., oil Tuesday, the :trd
day of Kcbiiiury, Isso.V the wunti-rl- door of the
court house. In Cairo. Illinois.

Mated at Cairo, I lilnnis. tins fifth day of ,1 an-
il;. ry, lsso. John IIoim.ks.

Sheriff Alexiimli-- Coiinly.

DMINSTHATnli'S NdTICI-.-A
KHT.VTK OH TlloMAs W AI.M'll, DKl CAslO)

State of Illinois, Alexander county , ss.
To all parties concerned :

Vou are hereby niitilled that mi Momiiiv, tlie
liith day of February, lsso. the adiniiil-trat- oi said
esiatit.wlll (.resent to the cnuiiiv court of AleMinder
county, ut Cairn. Illinois hi. llnal leiioit of
his acts Hinl duller, as such admliin-lrator- ,

and k the com-- lo bo iichiir'"d fioia any
and nil further iliiliei- - and ifsix.nsildlities ciiiiect-e- d

with suid estate, ami hi. u imiiiistratloii thereof,
at ulili li lime and place, you may be prc-n- mill
resist such application If win choose so to do.

SA'MlT.l. i:. WALK Kit.
A illll 111 i -- t !: t ir

A nyiNtsTKATuirs mitick.
Estate of Willi im Vtii'ormii k. lKcen.i l

The liiiilersli;ue't. havine been appointed Admin-istrutoro-

the estate of William .Vcformhk. late
of the eoiiityof Alexander and slate of Illinois,
deceased, hereby flvi . i.ollce tli.l ho will aepiar
before I he County Court of Alexander Coin tv, at

t house, in Calm, at the March term, on the
second .Monday in Mar-- next, at whlih tune all
persons hayini: cialnis attain. I said eiate are ledl
lied and r quested to attend for the purpose oi

fame i.dju.teil. All person, tndeiji.d lo
said ctnt" are d to lul.t' leiinediaie j.ay-- !

ut to the uinlertitfi.ej,
(iKciii." Kisitn:

Dated this eist day of Jan. 'sso. Adiniiiisoa'or.

A" MIMSTKATclt's NOTICK

ksta-.- k of tinssis AN. nr.ei n.
The an::, rs'neil. luilii' lie. n .t iiiijiit. il .'elrioi-i.-tralo- r

of tin- estate of lenins s.i!,;:iii. t o. Hie
county of Alex iretor ami Slate of llloiois.
ed. hen-a- five. t;ot'ee thru he vv iil appear hi lore
the Coin.ty t'eiitt of Alexander county, at the
Coart House In Cairo at the t nil. i the
cor.d inday In Mmeh n. xt. at whlih time all

rci-o- n havine claim. a;-.- i M.t .aid es'atu aie noli-lie-

and requested to atteu.) I..r lie piirto.e of hav--
ii the sain'.- adjusted. All p'.T'un. Indi liteil to

sse! estate are reiii. 'ed to make Immediate pay-
ment lo ti URdersieiirt

KSl I.I.lVVN. Administrator.
l!al'd this 1 Ut ti day ol Jai.uarv. A. I).

KKKLVilOAT.

(jA IRQ CITY FFilllYCO.

KKltUVJIOA T

i STATES.

I'll i.adi.t'ter Monday, ..lime p;, the bo-i- t ih make
'l,e f.i.lovv inu t ip. :

I.RAVKa lEVM.s l.tAVTs
e'eot st Missouri I.atid". Ker.tu kr I.d'.

s a. m. K;Mi a. m. y a. rn.
1" a. in. in: lo a. rn. II a. n..
i p. m. n p. m. a p. m.
I p. rn. l: p.m. j p. iu

M.NllAYS.

'i a. m. ".Clin a. m in n. m.
i p. in. :)::w in. 4 p. in.

VAKIKIY STUilh.

XKW YORK STORE,

WIIOLKSAI.E AND RETAIL.

The Larirest Variety Stock

IN UK C1TV

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor.Niiiete.-ni- "trcet and Cairo,).Commervlal Ave.,

C. O. VAT IK l CO.

MlU.INKia.

)ILLINERV!

M I iS. M . A . S WA N 1 ) K 1 1,

Wiiitf-i'- llioi k, Corner Seventh street and ("one
liiercial Avenue,

lesire. to Inform the cili.eii.of Cairo and vicinity,
that she hu. a

New and Largo Stock ot'Ciooils

Which Bhewlll sell ut A'.Tt.'ALcosT.con.islInK of

Ladies' Trimmed

and Unt rimmed

Hats and Bonnets,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

AND HOODS.

And Klne Imported Ilo.a for l.adiai and Children.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!

All the very lateat de.lpna. Trlcea aa low a. pna-.ilil- e

and ii'ood. marked In plain flRiirei, Will not
bu under.old. Call and examine. Mo troahle to

how ituoda Lad lea who do not wbal they
want will pica. auk for It.

Direct from the Maiiufacttirer at Wholesale Price.

.UARIS, France,
G lfl N .1 l V A , Bwi Ui?r J and.

MONTIUUL, ai. 1 St. Lawrence St.

the ffi uuW " ''rid watches, ha..
U l,!,y them from uifa'cVrrl. & ftl&JgZ "AXfiuHM rk, I, do,,
wound A fhV I1. lV,'.tui'v'lr '' t""s; theby turning ii i iri. h. d ."" wt,i,
hands are set in iBh hm" "! '"l,'?r nir.ua, ,h0
The tidvuntai:.-- . of these h . e, J J?i

i
" ''"'Jecllori on the side of the time,

madealr tl-- h. and ffihu? ' 'dust i 1, "'i""1 ',"
the Intery.f. between the uecessaycleaJlol! ,, ,h, v!,ch """'"y f WW V'nX

We forw.inl post IVeo mid duty jiiiid, at the following prices;
5il:(i.N(i Ml'KKI, cssctllyer plated.

able for woiknieii, school boy. etr

..(. jeweled in (,.

C.dl.IJ KI.CC'i no i'l.ATFIl case, (will mil lose , olor) sunk secoi.ds,
etc

hTtlCT SILVKlt euse. i'iiKit. turned, ve, nmwnimi, i l yMul eji,.., .,;i,k seconds,
Jewelled iu b tlolen

KI.Eti.vXT SII, i; 14 lit NTIMi use, highly r.nislu.l moveiiiei.t, .,Mli

sci on.!., cliioliiilueln- bslniice, Jeweled iu III holes, or.c ol the hen sliver Water e. msdi:

t.Ol.l) case, lioilzonul mi.seu.ent. Hat aud e!. pod. j. w, led t!,iou;liuiit. sutk i

onds. citalyta, engraved or plain poli-l- e .ase

IS t'AIIAT .Ol.ll, linlf hunting ease. i., .itjMtior m.oeiueiit. jev ehu, rii li-

ly engraved or .laiu polished, . .

IS t'AKAT bOI.1), liili.tiii-.ns- e, ii. ,!y M., .;.., .,.v,.r u,v. la, m. (;id
or Knaiucl IMal. sioik seconds, t'mii i"tife;iUn Hi.lam e, etc

IS t'AIIAT t.Ol.O Jlillitlli!.' (is. in.,; cur. UY. e.'.ca Lev, r Duo

nient.Jcuv!, din is holes Hold JtaiMae, v.i'h all t!.c !vm in..io.. s.iei.d..l
corated double hioitin case
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1 tt:riai;:hout, with all the latest imp,,

polished or cl ru veil, (s i.uit cold Ln.Ci.

n lace, 4 holes,
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best
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nod, s.-- oinis. .

t llllliN(i.Ml;TI.i:i ALIIM.AK WATill. with r. i,ire n,,.,N h61.d. a:,,rki,
fi.tt. ill of scoiiils.sl.i w;i,i:on do.!,Ui.yot tl.c ii.nih, ieoiuhol the at,. day W

tl.e week, with be.l.hrOt.ometer llio'.eui. lit. cm cfuli y examined, in S,lei.did lie, oral, u

or plain polished ex:ta strolie, Inntiiie uisc This wt. h is p ncodlv s,,!d t,v r.uo.r- -
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i at IVoni to :,'H

All the ah jve Uat. Ins in smaller s;os for Ladies at the same prices.

Moiiogtains, Arms or Crests, will be ciiL-rave- on the back, ot the Cold Watch. ith- -

out additional cost.

. ,;,,r;:,'h asked for will be immediately Ion. aided, for imii.ediaie us.- ,( secur. K
in a o r.e l i e repilanty and (.reci.i.-,- , ,. ,t. ,,:..v,n . t.t ai.d consci. utloos worlin 'an-ii-

s warranted in i in,,, tor tl,r. e which no . hsree w,ll bs n nde lor .
wa oh is .awarded to us po-- t Ir.-o- . All culu uh n.a.ic m.-- y u - IS ,tt tw. at ,1 m ..mrwatches the case, arc hc- -t M":!!i. Sliver.

. '''I'ons in any pair of the country u rd i.ot ,,s,t,e t..f. rv ani their Post f.ff.,-,.,.- !ai.k,r'.on.er to our Moritr. a; linn., h. t,s tl.ev may r ly i;j on r the .mo t wrt. h ordered I v item whirl,
II not fiviii- - the- - n..l complete .atislactton. wil. willli t lv , x. e, d or the money r. tuii...l .M.,n.may he sent eoh.r lu Hank notes bv I'o-- t etn.'e Jer.o, mon. or A unoiiu off, p c will be a 'ow.il foruid. rs of ti aim mure wat. h. s
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70,000

Manufactured hy EMERSON,

in every part of the

ion. All i

ull of the of to the,

of are on lib' to

.1 Co. : IS. ISl!t.
I have used one of your Top and I tree of them two year. In my ,

and huve me and ure in use.

8. 0., 17, lSTf).

Dear Mr. -I have been tlio A I from you as I
a. unv one I had a fast him at full with two and

the and It I. to day nil Hie I paid for it. I say the 4
"111 do. A. M.
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FISHER & CO.,

;iikI Miacilons,

Carriages

ITSIIER CO., are now in use

CARRIAGES ARE THE BEST.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top

American Continent".

I('st im.toiial. good Wuiktiiailship, hali.isoiiie slrong and

every

'I'hey give unfailing sntisfucl their work warranted, They have received

testimonials from parts country purport similar billowing, hundreds

which subject inspection:

.Messrs. Emkkson Kistina Oai.va. Ii.i.s., July
Hussies three yours, livery .talilf

they ejvcii perfect "atlsfuction constant tC'AUSM.Vl.LEY.

Messrs. CoeeocK Johnson.: Nkwhfiiiiv, July
u.lni limerson Fisher lluutt.v houeht rouchly sup-tio- sc

could. horse, drove speed, aometlmee urown ladies
niv.elflii hiiiij-v- , worth money Kmer.on Fisher
liUKKiua TUAOIK, Farmer.

The favorable reputation Carriages have made localities where they have been

used Beverul years Liverymeu, Physicians, Farmers and others requiring hard and

constant use, increased demand from thoso localities, meet which

manufacturing facilities their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them turn good style,

360 Carriages a Week
FISHER CO.'S


